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PirtiM wishing Is take interest in the
erection of a Modern Lager Bin Brewery

(Mallhonie It pore ble) In any enterprising
oity In Washington or Oregon should

with Jotin Zunuer. cere American

Brewer. 2U0 Worts Be, N. Y. City.

mm We guarantee
aiht mt omiL

l pwnn 01 Investments made in raai
aatata throuah na. nroviflad wa awt on.

half of all prohte received 'yar and ahotw
laid eight par oenL Vail tartioolare

nn application to VV. U, nTwAL
to., P. O. boa 110. Portland, Oregon.

Thefollowing referenoee are given: Mar-

ch anli' National Bank and tha Ileal Estate
Eiohange, Portland) Henatora John II.
M itohell and J. N. Dolph and Congressman
Binger Hermann, Washington, 0. C.

GUCKinslow,

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.

Aornr roi flow pa

Steam and Hot Water Heater

Estimstes furnished for heating pri.ate and
publio buildugs with steam or but waiar.

373 Third 8t Portland, On.

KA8T AND SOUTH
IA-

Southern Pacific Route.
ks)ATA LINE. . .

Traini leave and ara doe to arrive at
Portlatd

Loan Fran fab. t, 1M1.
Arrive

(lor) (from)
fOVEKLAND EXPItEH'.'

Halem, Albanj, Enaena,
rtoaatHin. HraQt a rasa.

T.OOpm MedM, Aahland,
ramanto, ttaleo, Han
Pranoieco. Mojaia, Los
Angeles El l'aao, Maw

Orlaana and Eaat

'AfOam Boeebnrg and way atatloaa I.OQvm

f Via. Woodburu tor Ml'
saoranJ Antral. Hilverton, West rtWl

Coburg

Hjiipm Albany and way atationa teonam
fl.aaun Corvnllie and way stations tn.ipui
tt.supm MoMinnvilleA way Maliona f asua

DINING 0AH8 ON 00 DEN BOUTE.

PULLMAN BCFITT SLEEPERS.

TODKIHT BLEEPINO CAK8

For accommodation of second eliat
aluobad to ail traina.

Throoih Tick OSIc. IN First at. wbara
through tickets to all points in Iba Eaatara
Stele-- , Canada and Europe

t lowaat rataa Irua J. B. K1HKLANU,
Tirkat Agent

All above traina arrive ard depart tram
Grand Canlrai Btaiioa, filth and I ale,

NAI1H0W OADUI-- W. 8. DIVISION

D

PORTLAND A WILLAMETTE TAL. BY.

Passenger Depot foot ot Jefferson at
I 7ttam lataa
ill a ties

TlH Uswaeo anil way em
tUaUoan I.Wnm

tl.i,.m 4

t.Uym
S'im

Otsrego. Newbarg, a,

rfaaia Hnaridai..
Dayton.

Dallaa,
lAfayette,

kloa. tilipa
mouth and Airlie.

tlliO.nil HivereldeandWay Hit Mam
tlAipmt Stallone IteiKpa

Daily, t Dalli.aioapl feudal.
Farriaa (MnnaM witA ail train tor Ball,

wood and Milwaukaa,

R KOKHl.EH t V. RIMIKKH
Mauar. An. Una. F. A P. Ati.

THE WEST SHORE.

Jin. Guldbi'G What a beautiful little

hand you have, Miss (jitthar.

Miss Gitthak Yci, ma often wyi my

engagement ring will hardly cost anything

at all. (Impressive silence for several

Siftingt.

"I bava baan ifllletad with an affa'-tio- n

of tha Uuott line ohildhmd, caused
by diphtbaria. su d bar naad various lama.
dies, bit ban ravar foond anitbiniaonal
to Brown't Bronchial T.oohas."-ffr- ti. 0.
JV. F. Humptm, Pik,ln. Kn. Sold onl

in boiaa.

La
re

.. Al. '.

THE WEST SHORE

NOT SPEAKING OF SCENERY.

Ht.AtK-- So you've been abrotid. How

did you like Ireland?

White Oh. you wouldn't know it from

some pans of America. Lamfixn.

"What's the mailer, Donald? You're

not looking well this morning."

" No, I'm not well at all. The doctor

says I'se noomoney. I know that ma siel,

but whin the doctor knows it I'm bad off.

Tnai Siftingt.

Tha lotensa daaira to view the natural wonders and tha (rand and beautiful scenery of

tha famous National Park of tha Yellowstone it possessed by nearly every parson in
America, and nothing but the eipents of making the 'rip to sxd fiem the park, aa well sa
through it, prevents thousands from visiting it every enmmrr. As it ia, thousands of
those who can afford to gratify their desires revel ia its bea ities annually, 7A H'est

Store baa perfected arrangementa whereby one of its readers can ti Joy all the pleasures

of t visit to this great workshop of nature free of eipanae, and It only remains to talent
the person who shall enjoy it, Although the eicorsion will be fret, it will not be given to
ore who ia not willing to show an earnest desire to receive it by working hard to earn it
not with the hands alone, but with the bfain. Tha penan who will sand us the longest

list ot words in aooordance with the subjoined rules, will be given a free excursion to and
through the park. From any station on the line of the Northern Pad bo railway, from
Ashland, Wisconsin, to Portland, Oregon, the tuooeasfnl competitor will be taken up,
given nrst elaas accommodations, including Pullman t eepee and meals In tbt dining
asr, taken to tbt park and through it and returned to the point of starting, fret of all
eipanat whatever incidental to travel. This includes stage fare, hotel bills for bra dayt
in tha park, and ei eryibing that Is a legitimate expense in making the trip.

In addition to this grand pries there will be given nflsen cash priiet to the nfteen
Beit longest lists, one prise of 3 in one of 110.00 and thirteen of U 00 each.

This it a purely Intellectual contest from which all competitors will derive much
beuittt, whether euoceesful In winning prises or noL

' :.l
.'1..,.

PAYS ALL EXPENSES.

all communications to

WEST SHORE PUB. CO.,

POHTLAND, URkflON.

CONDITIONS AND RULES.

The contest olotes May U, 1MIL

All lists moat be accompanied by t subscription to the Tat H'eif Store for not lest than
ail months, to be east to so cos address not now 00 our list

Ueta moat be arranged ia alphabetical order, with the total number of words noted at the
and.

Only words ensiled by wing the letters contained ia the name " Yellowstone Park "
will be counted, and no letter caa bs need in one word mora timet than it occurs ia

The latest sditii ot Webster's Unabridged Dictionary" will be the authority for set- -
all Mot the " "Uing contests. International edition.

Proper names and geographical names will not be allowed.
Two words spelled alike, though having different meanings, will be counted at one word,

tad wbara s word ia spelled in more than one way, but one spelling will be counted.
Only Eng iak, or fully Anglicised, words, enoh at ere given a separata heading in large

type and are defined, will be counted. This atolndet all words printed in italics ia
the unabridged dictionary, need at authority, or having this mark, " " before them
in the new International edition.

Words marked (06s.) ia the dictionary will not be admitted.
Only the singular, nominative of nouns ; the Infinitive form of tie verb, without the
word "tot" and the positive of adjectives, will be admitted.

Preniet ami snSist will not be admitted aa separate words.
Of two lists hating the same number of words, praferenoe will be given to the oat firat

received.

The result ot the contest will be announced aa early la June at possible, and the sue.
ceaafitl competitor can make the trip any time la June, July or August

Make ail ratnlttancet payable and eddreae

THE

A H. JOHNSON.

Stock Broker, WMuaU fivtcatr
awl Packer,

And dealer In all kinds of Freeh and Cured
Meata, Bacon. Hams and Lard. Special

attention given to supplying ships.

First at,, new Ath, POBTLAKD, OR,

164 At 168 Second it, Near Morrison,

Moat important of the seaton. Home
Industry.

Brownivllle Woolen Mills Coods
Found nnly at the sign of

Tha Browntvllle Clothing Store,
164 and loo Second St, near Cor. Horriaon,

Full lines Men't All Wool Beits, $10.00.

Pants, it.tlO. Best in the market Firm
name. Eagle Woolen Hills. W. B, Bishop.

Change of Time and Faster ftarvioa to
Chicago.

Fait traini over the Northwestern Line,

0. St P. H, A: 0. By., now run at follows :

CMcooo DayKgM Cznreat-T- hc only U.
hour daylight train between tha Twin Cit-

ies and Chicago, leavea Minneapolis at 7JM

a, m.: St Paul, 7.41 a. m. (dinner in dining
oar) and arrivee In Chicago at (MS p. m.

This hoar of arrival In Chicago givta con-

nection with mora night trains out of Chi.
oago to the East and South than traini of
other line.

Chicago VettiimUd Limited, In bra.,

leavea Minneapolis at (.SO p. m.t St Paul,
7.M p. m., and arrivee in Milwaukee at T.3S

a. m.s Chicago, 1.00 a. m. This ia the only

complete vaetibuled train between the Twin

Cities and Chloago, and onnneota with all
Fast Line traini leaving Uhioago In tha
morning for tha East end South. Traina ot
Northern PaciHc railway oonneotin Minne-

apolis and Bt Paul union depots with tha
through trains over the Northwestern Line,
If tioketa can not be secured from tha
agent at your station, over tha Northwest-sr- n

Line, call on or addrers

W. H. HEAD, Gen. Agt,
4 Washington Bt, Portland. Oregon.

T. W. TEA8DALI. 0. P. A, Bt Paul.

From Terminal or Interior Pointa the

la thi Una to take to

ALL P0I1STS EAST AND SOUTH.

It Is the DININO OAR ROTJTB. It
rant THROUGH VKgTIHIJUi

TRAINN EVERT DAT
IN THI TEAR to

Si Paul and Chicago I

NO CHANGS OF CABS

Oompoeed of DININO OARS Cnaur--

PDLI.MAN Drawing Room SLEEP-
ERS of Latest Equipment.

TOURIST SLEEPING OAR,
Beat that oao be oonstrnoted and la
wtuob aooommodationa are FREE
to holdere of First or Second Claaa
Tioketa, and

ELEGANT DAT COACHES.

A CONTINDOUB LINE connecting with
ALL LINES, affording DIRECT and

CNINTEBBOPTED BEBVICE.

Pullman 81eeper Reservations can be ee
cured iu advance through any

agent ot the road.

TunniiPUTiPvrTCToiuo(niB'u
innUUUn liyrLlwpoincs;aAmsr-ic- a,

England and Europe on be purchased
II any Tiokat Omot ot this Company.

EC Full information concerning rataa,
time of traina, routee and other details

oa application to any agent or
A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
No. Ill First Street 1

Cof.Waahingtoo, I Fofuaid, Oregon.

Herbert Bradley & faz!


